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Armoured telephone cable to ESI 09-6 - multipair,0.9mm diameter, solid copper 
conductor, pvc insulated, polyester taped, black pvc sheath, galvanised steel 
wire armour and black pvc overall sheath. Suitable for ducts or direct burial in 
prepared ground.
  Order Ref.
5 pair, cut to length ASK
10 pair, cut to length ASK
20 pair, cut to length ASK
50 pair, cut to length ASK
100 pair, cut to length ASK

ESI cables also available with 0.6mm diameter conductor and in 0.9mm version screened and 
armoured.  Other pair sizes available, telephone 01733-311592 for further information.

CW 1293 -internal telephone cable - multipair, 0.5mm diameter solid copper 
conductor, pvc insulated, pvc sheath in cream or grey, 100 metre or 200 metre 
reels.
  Order Ref.
1 pair  ASK
Quad  ASK  
3 pair  ASK
4 pair  ASK
6 pair  ASK
15 pair  ASK
20 pair  ASK
25 pair  ASK
50 pair  ASK

Data co-axials - 50 ohm co-axials.
  Order Ref.
RG 58 c/u LSF, 50 ohm, single braid screen, 250 metre reels C 234LSF5

EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME – 01733 311 592

We can offer a cable design and manufacture service.
If you require an existing cable  in a non-standard colour or perhaps a 

different outer sheath then we can quote. Ring our sales office on 
01733-311592 with your exact requirements and we will be pleased to quote. 

We reserve the right to change specifications of cables without
prior notice in line with any new specifications and changes

which may be introduced.

E&J
Services Limited

SECTION 3 - Voice and Data Cables

ORDER BEFORE 4PM - FOR SAME DAY DESPATCH

Co-axial cable - to CW 1229C and CW 1383A - plain copper conductor, twin copper  braid

screened, white pvc outer sheath  75 ohm impedance..

Order Ref.

BT2002  stranded conductor (7/0.2mm) 500 metre reels C 027B 

BT2003  solid conductor (1/0.61mm) 500 metre reels C 027A

BT 3002 solid conductor (1/0.31mm) 500 metre reels C 0275

BT 3002 8 core and 16 core versions also supplied

If lengths other than 500 metres required, please check availability

with sales office 01733-311592.

Data co-axials - 50 ohm and 93 ohm co-axials.

Order Ref.

RG 58 c/u, 50 ohm, single braid screen, 500 metre reels C 086B

RG 58 c/u LSF, 50 ohm, single braid screen, 250 metre reels C 086A

9907 equivalent, 50 ohm, thin ethernet, 500 metre reels C 087

9880 equivalent, 50 ohm, thick ethernet, 500 metre reels C 088

RG 62 a/u, 93 ohm, 250 and 500 metre reels C 089
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We can offer a cable design and manufacture service.
If you require an existing cable  in a non-standard colour or perhaps a
different outer sheath then we can quote,or if you require printing or
embossing on the cable for identification purposes, we can quote.

Ring our sales office on 01733-311592 with your exact requirements and we
will be pleased to quote.  

We reserve the right to change specifications of cables without
prior notice in line with any new specifications and changes

which may be introduced.


